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ENGLISH ACE 2009
18.03.2009
JASKÓŁKA – klasa 6 szkoły podstawowej
Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut
Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 100 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt,
za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być
fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp. Życzymy przyjemnej pracy.

Powodzenia!

1.
When my mum is tired she always likes to … a cup of tea.
A) drink
B) boil
C) make
2.
While Jeffrey … a job, his wife … their baby.
A) looked for/ was looking after
C) was looking after/ was looking for

D) do

B) was looking after/ looked for
D) was looking for/ was looking after

3. Marlene feels … . Her best friend doesn't like her anymore.
A) low
B) lonely
C) flop

D) frustrated

4.
The train to Paris … today at 8.45 am.
A) leaves
B) is leaving

D) left

C) leaved

5.
Students … have good marks to get a scholarship.
A) need
B) should
C) must

D) mustn't

6.
Bruno is … Bekir. That's why he learns faster.
A) smarter than
B) as smart as

D) the smartest than

C) smarter as

7.
These shoes are not ... cheaper than the original jimmy choo's.
A) many
B) much
C) that many

D) that much

Ursula: … accept their offer?
Charlie: Probably I … .
A) Are you going to/ am going to
C) Shall you/ shall

B) Will you/ will
D) Will you/ am going to

9.
When you have a sleepover you … .
A) have a nightmare
C) have a pyjama party

B) sleep at your friend's house
D) have a slumber party

10.
Have you … booked your plane tickets … ?
A) already/ B) already/ yet

C) -/ yet

D) -/ -

11.
Mum, … a boyfriend when you were sixteen?
A) have you got
B) had you got

C) do you have

D) did you have

12.
If I … to Mexico, I … eat burritos every day.
A) go/ will
B) went/ would

C) will go/ will

D) would/ -

8.

13.
Cody, be … with that Chinese vase, it's very expensive!
A) careful
B) unusual
C) gentle

D) sensitive

14.
Leonor has a little hut … . She goes there every summer.
A) on the plains
B) on the moors
C) along the seashore

D) on the north slope

15.
You have to … more people if you want to finish this project on time.
A) hire
B) involve
C) spread

D) include

16.
If I were George, I … that old car and buy a Ferrari.
A) sell
B) will sell
C) would sell

D) shall sell

17.
Our postman carries a large leather … .
A) handbag
B) clutch

C) pouch

D) rucksack

C) Allow

D) Give it to

18.

Elizabeth: I can't open my umbrella.
Darcy: … me.
A) Accept
B) Leave it to

19.
Six years ago Mark … for a walk every Sunday afternoon.
A) goes
B) went
C) used to go

D) has gone

20.
A cleaning lady can use … .
A) a vacuum cleaner
B) household chores

C) a broom

D) a sponge

21.
… does not rhyme with soul.
A) Sole
B) Bowl

C) Soup

D) Blow

22.
What can you plug in?
A) your ears
B) a computer

C) a hole

D) a lamp

23.
Do you … me taking your daughter to the cinema?
A) mind
B) disagree
C) agree

D) allow

24.
The new president of the USA is … .
A) J. F. Kennedy
B) Barack Obama

C) George W. Bush

D) Hilary Clinton

25.
Which cities are in Australia?
A) Sydney
B) Melbourne

C) Canberra

D) Auckland
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